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PR0FES8I0NAL.

DR. G. K. BAGfiY.

Surgeon Dentist,
OJJiet, Middb Sire, opp. Bapti Church,

wen heme, it c.

P. H. PJELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND MONEY BROKER.
PpaDl 'JifPflt Two. Dn South mt
lid I till UUGGl, Journal Oftlo..

and Children.

, THE DAILY JOTJENAL; h pbliehe4
r' sJy, except liamdmj at 5A)0 per year; $20
Ijt ux mouth. DatiYerodteutytttbaeribMS
at SO Moa per month.

TflE WEEKLY JOUItNAL fa published
rery Thursday at I1.S0 per aaioa.

otic at Marriages or Deaths not to ex-

ceed tea lines will b inserted tree. All ad-

ditional matter will be charted 5 eta-- per line.
i faymenu for traasieutadrertiseaieutsmust
fee Bade ia advance. Utgular advertise- -

meota will be eullected promptly at the end
each month.

Cotaas uai cations containing news ot som- -
Went public interest are solicited.
mamcatioa moat be expected to be published
last OMiUius objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Artioles
Urn in. hl eulumn must be naid for.

Any person
Soous eommiuucatiou
the author
Ihowini; wherein

THE JOURNAL.

CE. HARPER, - - Proprietor.
CT-- HANCOCK, - Local Report or.

amJUrtd at the ftmqfficc at Are Btrnt,
JTXt mcond-do- mailer.

for Infants
aOtfrtsrialiaewjBateeUdresitsaa

ImosnMsiltsMissiissricrtoaypresjeiitielcsa
men to aw. H. A. Aacsoo, U. D

111 to. Oxard Bt, BrookJya, X. T.

Tk sm sf 'CasSorU'k eSBarnrsal aa4
tss sa-r-isa so well kmwa tbat It sasaa a w
sat stipwsrogatloo to sadorse It, Fsv arU
festalUfsnt &aaiUea who do act ksep Oaeteri
Wtsataessnrtasssh."

Cuus atisTni, D.R,
Ksw York CHy.

Late faeter BtoomlntdaU BsTgcmsd Otutram.

Tb CaaRADB

Caatswta ears Oslo, Onsrrpattoa,
Sow Stowcs, Pisa-rbo- tructauoa,tm Wars girssi dean, and prosaotel aT

Wit sssl sajorisaie i

for swveral eare I tan ns
ysssr ''aorta. ' aosl afaall always eusns to

so aa m aaa iavariabif prodtieed bssksflstsi

Xawntr. PAsam.lt T, '

WtaUirop," ISStk Street aad Tta 1m,
. KewTerkCttr- -

Oosrrurr, TT tfusaa Sranr, Kanr Ti
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Land and Improvement Co.

DURHAM, N. C.

The new rules of the Astronomical
Society of the Pacific governing tho

bestowal of the "comet" medal of Ilia

society have been published, stiys the
r San Francisco Alta. It is to bo uinler-i- .

stood that this medal U intended solely
as a recognition of inorit, and not as a

reward. Tlio medal will be givon to

the actual discoverer of any unexpect-

ed comet. Under ordinary circum-

stances the comet medal will be award"
od within two months after (ho dale
of the discovery. In rac of doubt a

longer period may elapse. The medal
will not bo awarded (unless under the
most exceptional circumstances) for
the discovery of a emu :t until enough
observations arc secured (by tlio dis-

coverer or by. others) to permit the
calculation and verification of its orbit.

J.S.CARR,
"resident.

A. B. ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT.
V Bec'y and Treasurer.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Womca are the best friends for
men.

Nobody bat the doctors auJ lawyers
charge for advice.

The fifty-ce- ut umbrella is ouly
stolen iu Terv stormy weather,

x ou are eating up the future day by
dav; how vain to talk of the future. '

Flnttcrv is the fiat money of society,
anil is even more readily repudiated,

Truo merit never yet iouud a Cloud

can do vou about au coual amount of
.

The old man who has no youthful
follies to chuckle over is a most tin- -

happy being.

There is nothing like a grudgo for
filling a man's mind to the exclusion
of everything else.

You just bring a couplo of little
quarrels into your family and tl.ey'l
breed like sparrows.

It is so easy to fancy one's self right
(hat is about as
scarce as dodo's eggs.

A proud man is never a grateful
man, for ho never thinks ho gets as
much as ho deserves.

There are no good men, but some
are so much better than others that
they are entitled to credit.

Theology is nothing but mental
philosophy applied to the diviuo mind
and the divine government.

The happiest inau is lie who, being
above the trouble which money brings.
ha3 his hands fullest of work.

Clothes and manner do not make tiie

man, but, when he is made, they
greatly improve his appearance.

Tho Heroism of Childhood.
There is something very pathetic

about the heroism of childhood, where
we mean by heroism something of
really independent daring aim pres-

ence of mind, something beyond mere
steadfast trustfulness which is in :

sense natural to childhood. The in-

quest held recently beforo Dr. Muc-donal- d,

M. 1., Ioroiicr for Northeast
London, on Henry James Ibistow,
aged 8 years, illustrates precisely what
we inea-i- . Mrs. ISristow, who lives at
Wahhamstow, had left this little bov
alone in the room with a younger sis-

ter of only S years of age, iu order to
go on an errand, from which she re-

turned before G o'clock to find that the
little girl had climbed on a chair to
reach a small panifiinu lamp and had
upset it over her clothes, which, of
course, caught lire at. once. The boy
immediately tore them off her and laid
her upon the bed ; but in lifting her
on the bed his own clothes caught 'lire
and it took the child a long time to
te. r them oil', which, however, at last
he succeeded in doing, but not till ho
was so seriously hurt that, though
taken at once lo the hospila', he died
within a week from the result of the
injuries. His little sister's life he hail
succeeded in Bavin";; at least she was
said to be ,!,.- !- well at the time of the
inquest on her brother.

1 ho coroner very justly spoko of the
bov as quite a little hero, and ho was u

hero in preci.e.y t,,e sense in which it
sccins to us that the Avoid, as npplicd
to a child of eight, carries a profound
pathos with it, becauso it implies a
presence of mind, a promptitude of
purpose, a and fortitudo
and steadfastness, which are usually
quite beyond a child's imagination,
much less its practical achievement.

London Spectator.

Of Land immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which ha been
surveyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lota are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location la admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to

" buy or build," In order to educate their hoys ran do no better
thuQ buy one or more ot these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF TIIE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when ne 800 Lots are sold, to erect upon Bome suitable portion rftho property, 'ufllciently far removt.i from the residential portion, one modernlv-buir- t,

d f'otton Factory, to cost tl 00,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of fO3,000i mnklng loUl outlp.y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac. to cost $50,000,

and to supply tbe Knitting Mill with u CASH WORKlKO CAPITAL
of 045,000, tanking total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

dalty made iu negotiating small

Craven,

Berne, and

DR. J. D.CLARK.

NEW BtRNE, N. C..
BOrOflicti on Craveu Street, between

Pollock and Broad.

j. a. i.n. rate. tmoo. osncia. vicc-eae-

c. m. eoecMTc. csmii.
Tl ! I PI I
i ne national oanK
OF NEWBERNE, N. C.

1NCOKFOUATED 18C4.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
JAS. A. BttYAK, TH08. Daniels.
Uhas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackuurh.
0. H. KobeRis. Alex. Milleb.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY&.CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, fill Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE. N. C.

IE. O. E2

Eastern Caroiina Mspll
Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEWBERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con-

uections of the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal- - '

tlmor. ami Boston.
The ONLY Iy Line Oat ol

New Berne.
Tlx New and Elegantly Equipped Steam

Sails from New Berne
DONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stoppinp at. Koanoke Jslnnd each way and

lor uiiii); clow: connection with the
Norlblk Soutlici o Jtailroad.

The Kalcrn Dispatch Line, consisting o
the Vv iluwn.-to- n S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. II., New Wk, l'hila. and Norfolk It. K.,
and Pennsylvania It. IL, form a reliable and
regular line, otTeriiijr superior facilitieM lor
qtm k passenger mid freight transportation.

No transfer ezcept at Elizabeth City.'at
winch point freight will be loaded on cars" to

'

go through to destination.
Direct all goods to be shipped via Eastern

Carolina Dispatch daily as lollows:
l'roin New York, by Pernio. K. R., PI or 27,

Ninth Itivcr.
From Philadelphia, by Pliila., W. and Dalto.

It. 1!., Dock St. SiHlinn.
From Itnllitnore, by l'hila., Wil. and Balto.

11. It, President St. Sliilton.
Norlolk, by Norfolk Southern R. R.

iToni Ixisliin, by .Merchants & Miners Trans.
pollution Co.; New York ntwd New England

Itates as low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further iufnrmation apply to

Vr S)i'; St.T?i . Ascnt

Quo. Stkphkns, Division Freight lAeent
P. W. 4 li. 11 1L, Philadelphia. '

B. B. COOKE, C.e'n'I FreigCt Agent, N. Y.
P. A N. P.. Ii.. Norfolk. Vs.

H. C. JIuooiNS, (ieueral Freight Aeent N. S.
R. U., Norfolk. Va.

GEO. HENDERSON, AoKtrr,
Newherne, N. C.

cle'sTOifiii.
Steamers G. H. Stont. Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
BKTVVIiM

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving New I?erne for Baltimore. TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 P IL

CcTcliauts and Shippers. Take lotlce.

WILL BB SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ited on (the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and tweaty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good .and, tuitabl for Trorting, Tvbare

; Raising, or my kind of farming:
Tiie balance, two hundred and two

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
then urn h it'll hunks of marl that Can

never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
Tt ia a verv beautiful and hcalthr lo- -

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albsrt, IEW BERK, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

li

arbleWorks

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and Ameriean Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra Cotta Vaserfor Hants and flowers
furnished at the very lowest rates.

OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS
1 hen tn-- t It the best and most economi-

cal ? if Mr. Slow buys an untested article
and has to paintour times In a brief period,
f.ud you buy tbe "Avtrlll" and paint but
once, do you not nave 'A'. ? Averlll Paint
has a beautiful lustre; It Improves e

and Increases the value of your
bulMlugs. It has Iwen Itttrd bu Ume, for
It's been In use & years. Sample card of
faRhlon.tble tints and positive proof of tbe
turahllltyof Avenll Paint to anv address.
SF.ELEY BROTHERS, :ft Burling Slip, New

ork. Sold by

Ii. n. CTTLEK.
New-Bern- e, N. O.

Sntjeots lor Thought.
Frayer is religion in action. It is

the soul of many engaging in the par-
ticular form of activity which

the existence of a great bond be-

tween iUelf and God. Prayer is tho
noblest kind of human exertion.

Nothing hinders the constant agree-
ment of people who live together but,
vanuv and te.fishue.ss Let the snirir,
of humility and benevolence prevail,,
and discora and disagreement will be

from ih nousehold- -

I hat man is the most wealthy who,
haviDg ,ierfoc,ed tll0 fuDctioD of hii
own life to the utmost, has also the

dest helpful influence, both person- -

vcv,.n ha i;v;i Tf ;

too late." The flttioR cause for a man
t" do what is good for the moment.

without the future;
to do tLe presJent dt aJluave tbe re!
6ults to God.

We can only have the highest happi-
ness, such as goes along with being a
great man, by havino- - wide thoughts
and much feeling for tho rest of the
world as well as ourselves.

pie as a nation their great strength aiidj
grand strides.

There is small chance of truth at the
goal where there is not a childlike hu-
mility at the starting post.

Procrastination has been called the
thiof of tine. It is worse- - it is the!
murderer of man's best friend. !

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are to be de- - L

f i mil ii'lini. AniMf.

In everything the middle course is
Wst; all things in excess bring trouble.

Ok the two I inefer those who render1
vice lovable to those who degrade vir-
tue.

p, cry day and every hour there ap- -

P0".'' ' te livea of most of us mysteries
wlncu we can not fathom.
which we can not solre. Let us trust
where we do not understand; let ns not
look backward too much to our losse
and question why we were a bereft;
nor earthward to our crosses, and aak
why we are so tried; but, rather, on-
ward to.the future, which is in God'
hands; onward and upward to tha
1.' .1 4.' I .1 . . . . ...

ZZrTZJ'Z 'SffZ
Raved from all perplexity and death for- -
evermore; shall see no longer through
a glan darkly, but in tne sunsiibe of
Uod s presence shall see f.teo to face,
shall know as they are knorn. ,

A Gil Art D

IN
In the

TO EVERY
of 400 of this magnificent property, the "

FIVE SnARES, PAR
full paid and non -Present THREE SHARES. PAR

The Atlanta Constitution remarks:
Every day iu the year some sauguino
writer sends a manuscript to a big mag-

azine, believing that ii will be read
and judged upon its merits. In the
course of time it is sent back with a

polite note staling that it was found
not available. Now what is the iu-i-

history of the tin fortuna;e manuscript?
Simply this. It was never read. A

former reader for a magazine recently
told a Washington Star reporter that
very few eoiiiiiliii'.iin.. are read in the
magazine offices unless they have well-know- n

names utlached to them.
Some time ago (ieorge W. Cable sent
two or three short stories over an as-

sumed name to several magazines.
They were promptly rcjivtcil. Then
he sent them back over his own signa-

ture, and they were at ones accepted.
The magazine editors are over.-locke- d.

Some of them are men of litile judg-

ment, and others are too lazy to read
the work of new writers. Many of
them take it for grained that only a
well-know- n writer can produce genu-

ine literature, and nothing startles
them more than the appearance jf a

new man who immediately becomes
all the rage. The best special ariieles,
short stories and poems of the present
day arc to be found in the newspa-

pers. When a man makes his mark
there, after long years of waiting, the

magazines graciously signify their
willingness to accept his work.

The success of what is known in

New York as the penny provid-in- t

fund is worthy of mention at this
time, observes the Chicago l'ost. when
Illinois is laboring for a better sav-

ings bank law. The fund was organ-

ized iu Now York two year ago upon
a plan long practiced in England in
connection with the postofficc. It is

designed to encourage tlio saving of
small sums by providing a place for
the deposits of amounts so small as

even one cent stations arc established
at convenient places, where stamps
are sold to "depositors" of the denom-

ination of one, three, five, ten, twen.
ty-fiv- c, fifty cents and $1. The stamps
are pasted in a book made for the pur-

pose and when tho accumulation
reaches a certain sum they are sur-

rendered to the savings bank in return

for a pass book, and a "bank account"
it thus begun. There arc already in
New York 128 stations of deposit, 19,-09- 9

depositors mid $10,461.75 on de- -
:i- - v ..i..:,. .. ..;.i ...! i...u u .uo

Rrc no expenses, the work being wholly
a matter of voluntary charitv. The
depositors aro about half women and

' emmren. iwo savings Uanks liavo

J full paid and in the Knitting Mill,
v 8200

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested In West Knd Town Lots, ndjolnlng the Trinity CoKeffe

property, the purchaser realizes ftO p- - cent, la i'li'st-Clus- a Industrial Enterprises, which
Will enhance the value of his investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same tjme the" most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In fact the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesituto 10 say that In our opinion, tbe opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of hy those who have been waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring to secure first-clas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List Of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of S4C0 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value Of $200. POINTER.

In buying n lot you aro also making an Investment, tbe Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
Tiie building of two tarjre Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to cuhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Xow Is the time to purchase. Tbe lots may all be gone If you wait, and you will miss
the opportunity of buyiui; rrom first bands.

The rule for the giver and receiver of
Saved by His Wire's Heady Wit. a benefit is that the one should straight-Th- e

Rev. Dr. Clinton Locke, the wy forget that he has given it and the
popular Epi.-cop- clcrgvmaii of Chi- - otbe.r 8li.nld neTer for8Bt lhat Le ba

TGCClVCtl it
cago, made a bad break the other day, '

It is the cultivation of the moral tide
hut was helped out by the quick wit of our natures that has rrivento our neo- -

TOTAL OP

IMPROVEMENTS
line of Industrial Enterprises upon the property.

PURCHASER
CONSOLIDATED "will

VALUE 825 PER SHARE, - S125
assessable In the P''Uon Factory, and

VALUE 825 PER SHARE. - - S7S

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Foots and Shoes madl'
i.u uruor aim on anon nonce,

DtrDalDiMR A pnri a ti
M ARPPM

nr.A v i a iij i.uini .. ... t..

r T" f S T 1 T T? OLI l V J IJ IZ. I I ' Ia iJa
W 111.- -J . M n.Il Daant ?;

'HVUtUlH auu van i Wltn ..

1
. - ....... t; r.H

r mi btooitana Large Miaonmont, vi.

iisiii ins Eiramiaa mw iiAftK.:':' v.

of his wife.
On the day in question ho saw a

lady about to call whom he was anx.
ious not to meet. So ho said to his
wife: "Now, I'm off, my dear. I'll
run upstairs and escape till she goes
away." After about an hour he
quietly tiptoed to tho stair landing
and listened. All was miiet. Imlonr

1

Roassul.cJ ho bp ftI t0 dogccMl (llJ
wIlilo dcilljf ,0f ll0 ti10Ufel,tloMly but
emphatically called out over the bains.
tcr:

.W..l! mi-- ilom- - Ima dmf

gonoaiiastr
xho next instant a voice from

voico of his wifo, who with truo
womanly tact, replied:

Ye, darling, she went away over
an hour ago, but horo is our good
friend, Mrs. Rlank, who I am sure
you want to -- Cleveland Tlaln

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

knd competent assistants in the tentorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut fr 20 Cents.

ham poo - ZO "
have to
QAST03 HOUSE B1RBIR SH3P,

NEW DERNE. N. C.

(its

DEST
LIVER

MEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST MEDICINE KffOWK
CON8IDERINO QUALITY AND SIZE OF D08G.it vriii also OTjuaa
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

. ABB OBBONIO COKBTIPATIOX, j . '

B. BERRY,
New Berne, - - N. C.

t ''undertaken to reccivo the deposits;
ti

f and are able to do so with one addi.

tional clerk each. the JNew loikl below caused tho perspiration to
j paper relate many incidonts, inter- - dew llis miutorial brow and rooted
"esting and full of genuine pathos, of! him to tho spot. There camo a

; this ingenious method of caring for Bp011se which sounded inexpressibly
little things. The object of tho penny! SWcot to him iust then. It was tho

This is the only DIRF.CT line eat of New
Eerne for R iltimore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston.
Proridm'e.Priiliulel;bn, ltichmond. and all
points North, East and West. Making close
connection lor all points by A. ft N, C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.
" Agents are a follows: -
Reubkn Foster, Gea'l Manager,

80 Light 8t, Baltimore,
JAS. W. MoCarkick, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde Sc Co., Philadelphia, 12 South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trans. Line,iPier
North river.

K. Simpson, Boston, 63 Central wliarf.
8. IK Rockwell, Providence, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" New York daily.

" " Balto., Wednesdays' Saturdays.
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes-

days. Saturdays.
" " Providence, Saturdays.
Throngh bill lading' given, and rate guar-

anteed to all point at the ditfereat offloea of
tbe enmaaniea. .

WS"Avoid Bnakagt of Bulk and Shi
via N. C. line. ,, ,

1 ft Jt ORAY, Agen NW Bemt, T. 0

t 'provident fund Is, of course, twofold:
to furnish for the poir convenient

y, methods of saving and to encourage
; 'them in tlio habit of saving. It is a

;' ; charitable work, without being a

, ; charily, in tho objectionable sense of
that word.

sasiiBi.in vaairsiiTtwB(,V:..,

.' !..1r y'i.


